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Higher Education Department - Establishment - Disbursement 
of salary and all o.wances of e:mployees on contract/daily wages 
etc - through spark - clarification - reg 

1. G.O(Rt) 1078/ 2018/ HEdn dated 30.05.2018. 

2. Yourletter No.C6!6731/2018/ColLEdn dated 11.09.2018 and 26.10.20JH. 

I am to invite your attention to the references cited and r.he inforn1 yo1.1 as 
follov\rs: 

Kudumbasree workers have been engaged under a ccmtract .signe:d 
betvve·en the Kudumbasree unit and the Principal. The unit is expected t0 provide 
the services to the College. 

If individuals were to be -.eng~1ged against these jobs, then as per rnJes, 
workers had to be selected through Employment Exchange and not through 
Kud~!!lbasree. Hence it will not be possibie tO link 1ht individuaJ workers of the 
Unit to SPARK. 

- 1.:Ience I request you to direct the Principals to calculate the amounts due 
for rhti services rendered by the Unit m.embers in terms of the FD circular and as 
laid down 1n the contract agreement, and remit it to the bank account of the 
Unit. 
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